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Communities Foundation of Oklahoma Opens 2021 Scholarship Cycle      
 

 
OKLAHOMA, January 26, 2021 – This week, Communities Foundation of Oklahoma announced the opening of its 2021 
Scholarship grant cycle. With over 200 scholarship opportunities, Oklahoma students from every educational, 
geographic, and socioeconomic background are encouraged to apply.  
 
Scholarships can vary greatly by qualification, amount and purpose. CFO manages a wide range of purposes including 
scholarships that target youth coming out of foster care, graduates of a certain school, or students who want to become 
teachers. 
 
“Communities Foundation of Oklahoma is proud of our diverse offering of scholarships and what they can provide to 
students in our state,” said Austin Klososky, Communities Foundation of Oklahoma Director of Scholarships. “Due to the 
generosity of our donors, we truly do have an opportunity for almost everyone. After an unprecedented year, we hope 
these scholarships can provide some much-needed relief for those who need it the most.”  
 
“We are excited to be able to aid so many Oklahoma students through our scholarship program and help them achieve 
their dream of higher education,” said Teresa Rose Crook, Communities Foundation of Oklahoma Executive Director. “It 
is moving to watch communities come together and understand the importance of impactful giving and how that can 
change young peoples lives for the better.”  
 
All CFO scholarships can be applied for using one application. To see what scholarships you qualify for, fill out the 
application at www.cfok.org/apply. The scholarship application deadline is March 19 at 5pm. For more information 
about the scholarship process or how to get started, email Austin Klososky at aklososky@cfok.org.  
 
 
 
About Communities Foundation of Oklahoma: 
Communities Foundation of Oklahoma (CFO) is a statewide nonprofit committed to supporting Oklahoma communities by meeting 
the needs of charitable organizations and donors. Supporting the philanthropic needs of Oklahoma’s communities was the 
motivation for Tom McCasland, Jr. to create CFO in 1992. In 1999, Oklahoma banker Gene Rainbolt joined McCasland in expanding 
CFO’s original concept to provide philanthropic and investment services to communities across Oklahoma. The members of CFO’s 
governing board of trustees and advisory board of governors hold decades of business, government, nonprofit, and volunteer 
experience. Regardless of asset size or mission, CFO helps any 501(c)(3) public charity in Oklahoma build an endowment to support 
the nonprofit organization for generations to come. Endowments provide annual distributions paid to the public charity to support 
programming, assist with general operations costs, pay for building maintenance, etc. For more information, visit: 
https://www.cfok.org/.                                                                                                          
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